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Background:  ST elevation myocardial infarction (MI) typically evolves with negative T waves. The significance and clinical correlate of these 
“post-ischemic” T waves is uncertain. This study tested the hypothesis that in patients with a reperfused MI, prevailing negative voltages in the ST-T 
segment correlate with myocardial stunning and with late recovery of contractile function (CF).
Methods:  We enrolled 32 patients with anterior MI, treated with primary PCI (age 57±12 years, peak CK 2860 ± 1555 U/L, LVEF 43± 8%). ECGs 
were digitized with a dedicated system (ECGScan v3, AMPS-LLC) and analyzed with a semi-automated on-screen software (CalECG v2, AMPS-LLC) 
which quantifies the area of positive and negative waves during repolarization from J point to T-wave end in each cardiac lead. Regional CF was 
assessed blindly by means of 1.5 T cardiac MR 4 days and 4 months after MI. Recovery of CF was evaluated comparing percentage thickening 
between the 2 tests. We prospectively correlated repolarization in V3 and V4 48 h after MI (peak of negative T waves) and specifically the ratio of 
negative/total area (%negTA) with the recovery of CF in the anterior middle and apical LV (segments 7 and 13, corresponding to leads V3 and V4), 
estimated as sum of the differences in % thickening in both segments.
Results:  Repolarization analysis showed that %negTA was 54±32% (median 53%) and 62±31% (median 70%) in V3 and V4, respectively. Acute 
CMR showed an ischemic area corresponding to 39 ± 14% of LV mass. Segments 7 and 13 were ischemic in all patients and showed an average 
thickening of 12.2±12.5% and 8.4±8.7%, respectively. CMR after 4 months showed a significant recovery of regional thickening to 27.8±14.3% and 
17.3±15.1% in segment 7 and 13, respectively. Contractile recovery correlated significantly with %negTA in both V3 and V4 (r=0.50, p=0.004 and 
r=0.46, p=0.009). Compared to patients with less negative T waves, those with %negTA >50% in V3 and >70% in V4 had a total recovery of 34±27 vs 
13±14% (p<0.01) and of 41±25 vs 10±13% (p<0.001), respectively.
Conclusions:  Predominantly negative T waves 48 hours after a reperfused myocardial infarction are a marker of myocardial stunning and reliably 
predict regional contractile recovery.
